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FOOD
CHOPPER

SALE
We're having a special sale
of OEM KOOD CHOPI'KRS
that should Interest every
housekeeper.

beginning April fi, nnd con-
tinuing for one week, we wilt
sell Clem's value $1.25, for

&I.OO
See It In our window and

remember tills sale continues
one v. celt only.

roote 06 onear v--o. v
119 N. w"ahino;ton Ave O

XXXXXXXXXXX?

Spring Coats

for Children
Voir late-i- t cltectn in .Silk, l and

Rroaclcintli,

Wash Dresses for Girls
Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys

Wnsli Htwl.in lllmhc. for ms. 'I lie
Xfv Siilor for bos. IJiliy (llil ll.11,
Baliy Hoy Hals.

THE BABY BAZAAK
118 Washington Avenue.

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

ind General Draylng.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
Tew 'Phone 2057.

The
Old Country

If 3011 nl:li io send money to tlio "Old
Country," jon cm do and cheap-

ly through tills bank. We drafts
p.ijable in .ill countries. '

THE PEOPLE'S BM

IP
PERSONAL.

l'red fchwn, of 1'rink stteet, is Iiuihp fiom rn
extended stay in Alizona.

1U. itcv. Kichop liobin was at Tieeluid
wlicic he eleillciteel bt. Aim's iuie.it.

Ivi.ie T.iRiie, of West Xieliolson, - the smt
of his brothel, 1. W. Tjruc--, of .r.ick-.o- ttrc-'t-.

Jacob Koch, of Xoilli l'linnh-- .neniip,
Kone to 'lolccio, O., wlicic cs li.i "ecimd him
plojinent.

Mis3 ltuiKc, of Ailkc-- s lime, who j tlio
Kiiet of Jli.-,-. and Slii Itedilinlou, ot
ttieit, for the charity hall, has letunied home.

Dr. W. A. l'.iine, wife nnd tliric chlldien, IMl.i,
Doiothy ami Jiarsarct, of Washburn ftieet, left
on Salmd.iy for .1 Nit with relative-- i ind
fi lends In Philadelphia and Columbia.

The Ocean (Iium- - kttci in jestuday's Noilli
American etld: and 3Iu. lb belt l'Mier,
of till-- , pi ice, lnc announced the engagement of
their iliuitlite-r- . Nana II., to fJeoiffi- - ,. Deir, of
Now Yoik. Mr. l'idier id .1 fouuer 111.11 or o(
Occ.111 City. Mr, llur is priiei.il mpeiiutendent
01 the lnteinntlon.il Concpundcnre bclionN, of
Sci.mton, it nuniber ot the Mnnuf ictureis' dub,
of Philadelphia, and of the Aiku light club of
New Voih. The-- patents of thu biide-eiec- Meie
the (list lesidents ot the place which now buns
the 11.11110 of Ocean Cily, and MM X111.1 was ihe
Hist child bom theio. The Jount; couple became
acquainted at a dinco ill TIncj.i, Phil
last October, 'ihci weddiiiK will tal.e nlocj next
heptembei. K. .1. r, a l'ldlidelplihi law-je- r,

will be bc.it 111111."

WRIGLEY-HOW-E.

A Home Wedding at the Residence
of Mrs. Phoebe Howe.

Fred Wrigloy, of Factoryvlllo, and
Tenrl Howe, only daughter of airs, p.
Howe, of LnPlume, were miiriled Thurs-
day evening, April , at the home of
the latter. The parlor van tastefully
decorated with potted plants and trail-
ing vines. The ceremony wan performed
In front of a bank of calla lilies and
palms, In the alcove, by Rev. James X.
Lee, pastor of the Methodist Kplseoput
church at Factoryvlllo, In the presence
of the relatives of the brido and groom.
The wedding march was played by Mrs.
Bert Howe. After the ceremony a lino
collation was served,

Mrs, Wrigley is an attractive young
ludy and a genet ul favorite, and her
husband is one of Factoi-yvllle'- s mobt
estimable young men.

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING.

Will Be Hold by the Baptist Social
Union.

The llaptlst .Social union of .Scranton
will hold their llrst annual meeting- this
evening In tlio leeturo room of the
Pcnn Avoiiuo Jlaptlst church. In

with tho Twentieth Baptist
confe-ronce- , to bo held In this city next
week, tho Social union will give their
llrst banquet.

Thu following prominent ttnptlrt
nilnlsteis will bo present and speak tit
the banquet; Rev, It. S. MncAithur,
r. v of New York; Rev. II. u. Mnblo,
D. V., of RoMon, Mass.; Rev, J. H,
HuHlom, A. M., of Wllllamsport, Pa.:
General T, J, Moigan, p, d of New
York,

Dr. Curl Seller has removed to 630
Washington avenue. Ollk-- hours, a to
12 a, n. und 4 to 6 p, in,

A Visit (o Scrautou
Is not complete- in.
til one las seen the
best Hit-- city

The CON.
Is tho

NjmiV' best place! In the
J513 city, or htati, for

ono to ktudy tlio
fax jWWr Ms pianoforte. l'ull

courses. Graduate
teachers. Lowest
prices.
J. Allied Penning.

DIDN'T FILE LIENS.

It Is Alleged That tho City Was
Negligent.

JWerr-r- A. C. Mttle heard testimony
on Hatm-tln- morning In the Municipal
building, In the suit brought against
the city by O'Jtnr.a He Fleming, Fewer
contractors, to recover a balance due
tliem for the construction of a sewer,
known ns Section A, of tho Fifth sewer
district.

This sewer was constructed In 1898

nnd about G,000 of the J1O.O0O due the
sewer contractors has been paid over
to them. The city has failed to col-

lect tho balance from the property-owner- s

because of the alleged failure to
flic the Hens In lime. The Supreme
court has held that In such a case the
city becomes responsible for tho pay-
ment of the work.

Tho hearing was adjourned until this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

M'LEOD VS. UNKNOWN.

The Liveliest Kind of a Wrestling
Match Tonight.

MeLeod Is to throw Dwyer's unknown
wrestler tonight, trt the Ulcyclp club
house, three times In nn hour. The un-

known arrived hero yesterday and Is
stopping at tho Valley house. Ho Im-
pressed all who saw him as being a
man who would give McLcod the
liveliest kind of u time.

Owing to the splendid arrangement of
the seats, a good view can be had by
every spectator.

COUNCILS

FOR FISCAL YEAR TODAY

Annual Message of Recorder Connell
Will Be Read City Controller

Will Enter Upon Duties.

In the city hall today the city coun-
cils will reorganize for tho ensuing year,
the annual message of Hccotder Con-
nell wilt bo read and City Controller-elec- t

P. AV. Costello will enter upon the
duties of-hi- s olllce. John J. Fahey will
be the deputy contt oiler, and former
School Controller Charles J. Conrad will
be one of tho clerks In the ollice. The
other clerk will be Eugene Cosgrove,
who has been In the ollice for some time
past under Mr. Howell.

Saturday Mr. Costello resigned tho
ollice of county auditor, and Hon. P. B.
Timlin was named its his successor.

On Friday night last the organiza-
tion of the common council was up to
13. R. Robathun and the fifteen Repub-
licans who supported him in tho cau-
cus. It was stated positively yester-
day, by one In a position to know, that
they have capitulated and have agreed
to the terms of Messrs. Paine, Part-
ridge, Keller and Harvey.

The plan ai ranged for this morning's
session, which begins tit !) o'clock, or
one hour earlier than the

of councils, is to accept the report
of the conference committee on the ap-
propriation ordinance, which report
provides for the elimination of $G00 for
the salary of a cleik for the common
council.

In order to accept this it will
be necessary to reconsider the action
taken last Thursday night, when coun-
cil voted down the report of the com-
mittee. Messrs. Keller and Paine
changed their votes before the lesult
was announced, so that they might be
able to move for a leconslderation this
morning.

John 13. Gillespie, the candidate se-

lected for clerk by the fifteen Republi-
cans, who nominated Mr. Robathun, is
to be sacrificed for the election of the
latter, and Assistant City Clerk Evan
It. Mortis is to be elected clerk. This
is the piogramme mapped out by Mr.
Keller, et ah, and it is pretty certain
that it will be carried out.

The .seventeen Democratic members
of the common council held a sort of
informal caucus In the St. Chailes
hotel on Saturday night, but nothing
definite came of it. They seemed to
have become dlscouiaged by the an-
nouncement that Mr. Keller and his
friends had succeeded- in getting Mr.
Robathnn and his allies to flock to
their standard, and didn't nominate any
candidates. Adjournment was taken
until this' morning, just prior to tho
tegular meeting.

The chances are that J. J. McAndrew
will be elected chairman of select coun-
cil. The rumors about the deflection of
tv Democrat to the Republican side
were afloat again yesterday, but the
Republicans do not appear to be build-
ing much on them.

MEN OF

Christopher Beaveis, whose picture Is

presented herewith, Is the oldest pas-

senger conductor employed by the
Poleware. Lackawanna and Western
!., II.. ,,,.! nnmnnnv 111 rvnlllt flf SGl'VlCO.

and one of the oldept railroad men
employed on that road.

He has. been actively engaged In r.ill-loadl-

ever since 1S01, when he se-

cured a place as brakeman on the main

-' v09fSXM

(iiiiisiot'iuui in:.vvi:ii!),

line. Ho was then a strong, active
fellow, still in his' teens, und was thor-
oughly broken Into the work when ho
was made a coal train conductor in
1S0S. He remained In this capacity un-
til 1877, when he wus made a passen-
ger conductor on the "Bloom" division,
a post which he has filled with credit
to himself for the last twenty-fiv- e

years.
Indeed, "Chris." Beavers. Is ono of

(he fixtures ot the division and Is con-slder- ed

just us component a part of it
as Is tho big cnglno which pulls the 2

p. in, train every day. Still on this side
of sixty years, Mr, Reavers has a

youthful uuuearance, and bis

' X '.
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TROLLEY STRIKE

UNSETTLED
Concluded from I'aiic 1.1

forcgoliiif proposition for n (ctllemcnt ol tlio
strike.

P. J. Shea, T. II, j;dward, t .t. Kcegan,

The nuoM proportion (or the selllemcnt of
the rtrlkc it lieicby accepted.

fkrnnton Hallway Cotnpmy.
Ily I'rnnfc Sllllman, Jr., fleneral Manager.

April 7. 1W2.

The strikers nt midnight Issued tho
following statement:'

STRIKERS' STATEMENT.

Whereas, This long nnd tedious
struggle has been brought to a suc-

cessful termination, through tho ef-

forts of tho Central Labor union, in
with Local Division 168,

Amalgamated Association Street
Railway Employes, and the various
labor unions of the valley, and

Whereas, We, tho members of
Division 168, will bo greatly bene-
fitted by the settlement; therefore,

Resolved, That we, the members of
Division 168, Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Railway Employes, do
extend our sincere thanks to those
who so nobly stood by us in this
struggle, particularly those who
have at all .times shown a disposi-

tion to help us and hove helped us
in the settlement of the same, al-

though not identified with any labor
union. Be it further

Resolved, We ask our supporters
to give their patronage to the Scran-to- n

Railway company.
(Signed) P. J. Shea, President.

George Kagler, Secretary.
The Central Labor union's executive

committee upon being informed ofllclal-l- y

of the adjustment of the strike gave
out the following:

C. L. U.'S STATEMENT.

Scranton, Pa., April, 1902.
To Organized Labor and the Public

in General:
By virtue of a contract entered

into between the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Street Railway Em-

ployes, Division 168, and the Scran-
ton Railway company, the strike
which has been in force since Oct.
1, 1901, has been ended to the sat-
isfaction of all parties concerned.

We hereby declare all opposition
to patronage by organized labor of
the Scranton Railway company's
lines withdrawn, and request trades
unionists and the public in general,
so far as possible, to restore the
patronage 'so long withheld from
that company. .

This contract has been entered into
in good faith by organized labor,
and we would regret the necessity
which might" compel a repetition of
the condition, which has existed in
this city, during the past six months.

We appeal to both parties to the
above-name- d contract that a conser-
vative policy be adopted in the ad-

justment of the details of final set-

tlement of the strike, that the har-monio- us

relations to-

night, may be continued to the sat-
isfaction of organized labor and the
business interests of tho city.

(Signed) J. H. Devine, President;
E. C. Patterson, Secretary; George
Gothier, Secretary-Treasure- r; Nicho-
las Burke, M. S. Lavelle, J. P. Ham-me- s,

William Corless, P. S. Coyne,
Executive Commfttee Central Labor
Union.

Basis of Settlement.
In a nutshell the basis of' settlement

Is this: About 350 men went on strike.
In the neighborhood of 150 returned to
work or secured other jobs, which they
do not care to give up for a place on
the cars. The company has available
tit once places for 104 more men on
regular runs and forty on the extra list.
This leaves about halt a hundred who
will have to wait until places can bo
found for them.

About half a bundled have tempor-
ary employment at various jobs. They
will be expected to continue at this
temporary work until there is a place
for them In the company's employ. If
they do not wish to do this, they must
accept whatever employment the com-
pany gives them, even If it should bo
working on the track gang. The sum
of $3L50 per month, or $1.3 a day, Is
fixed ns the figure a man ought to earn.
One-ha- lf the difference between this
figure and what he would averaee on
his old regular run will be paid him as

THE HOUR.

proudest boast Is that he Is often taken
for a brother of his son, Frank, the
manager of Phelps' Pharmacy.

An extremely busy man these days
Is Charles D. Sanderson, chairman of
the executive committee having charge
of the arrangement for the annual con-

clave of tho grand commandery,
Knights 'JVmplur of Pennsylvania, to
be held hi this city, May 20-2- 8, Mr.
Sanderson's otllces In tho Equity build-
ing are nominally devoted to tho sale
of stocks, bonds and the like, but these
days It is a dully rendezvous for the
two hundred and elghty-ilv- o Knights
Templar of trio two Scranton

who comprise the seoro of
looking after the var-

ious details. Mr. Knnditr.
son Is enthusiastic In his work for the'
success of the nffalr, and ns lio never
foils to make a big success of anything
ho undertakes, It can bo relied upon
that when tho Templars come here,
May 2G, thero will be something good
awaiting them.

Much of the excellence of several of
the recent of those most excellent dln-nei- s,

tho New England banquets, has
been due to the work of committees of
which Mr. Sanderson has been the
moving spirit. He has a happy facul-
ty of anticipating things und arrang-
ing accordingly. Scr.inton's prestigo
us a convention town will bo at no
danger of diminution because of the
manner in which the Knights Templar
will bei eutertnlned.

John Howell, the young son ot City
Controller Esdras Howoll, who retires
fiom city hall today with his father,
will Immediately engage in business lu
"West Scranton, where he will assume
the management of a new steam laun-
dry about to be opened by several en-

terprising young men,
Mr, Howell was until recently en-

gaged in the retail cigar business, and
niado a success of It. He has received
several tempting offers to go on the
road for wholesale cigar houses, but
prefers to remain ut home, where ho
can count his frlnnds hv tba mano.

a bontis by tho company until ho gels
a regular run.

The proposition emanating from the
Centrnl Labor uulon'n executive com-
mittee three weeks ago forms the basis
of tho agreement on which the strike
was finally settled.

Sunday Inst, when the executive com-
mittee of the strlkeifl prevailed upon
tho Centrnl Labor union and their own
union to ignore the proffered terms, It
looked as If the strlko would continue
mderinltely.

Hon. C. P. O'Mnlley, P. A, Barrett
and Hon. John R. Fair, however, re-
newed tho negotiations, and on Frldny
last had the two sides so close together
that It was practically certain the
strike was about to end. Saturday night
at 11 o'clock the executive committee ot
the strikers, the executive committee of
tho Central Labor union, nnd General
Manager Sllllman Informally agreed to
a proposition, substantially, tho one
printed nbove.

Proposition Endorsed.
The strikers tit their regular meeting

Inst night endorsed the proposition
unanimously and It was duly subscribed
to by their ofllccrs. Mr. O'Mnlley wits
cnlled In, and taking tho proposition to
Mr. Sllllman secured his signature.

At 10,30 p. m. tho proposition signed
by both sides was returned to the strik-
ers' meeting, nnd tho strike was for-
mally called off.

The strike began October 1, 1901. It
was caused by the company's refusal to
give definite reasons to the union for
discharging two men. The first day of
the strike the demand for the reinstate-
ment of tho discharged men was set
aside, but the strike was continued for
tho redress of various other grievances,
which the men claimed had accumu-
lated since the ending of tho llrst strike,
six months previously. Among the prin-
cipal demands was one for twenty cents
an hour for nil men.wlth time and a half
for every hour over ten hours a day.
Tho company' refused the demands and
declared that the union would never
again be recognized on the road.

Propositions and counter-propositio-

have passed to and fro almost dally
ever since. Ono intermediary after an-
other failed to bring the thing to a head
until the newest movement, profiting by
what progress the preceding ones made,
framed a pioposltlon which was pos-
sible of modifications that made it

LEAGUE

Name Changed to Scranton Bowling
League and Two New Teams

Added To Begin Next Week.

The City Bowling league, which goes
out ot existence after next Wednes-
day night's games, was reorganized
yesteiduy afternoon at a nieetlng held
at Zuluger's alley's, in South Scran- -

iji

w. .i. ui:i-Ti:i- t,

Klrctcd of the bcianton Howling

toil. The name of the league was
changed to the Scranton Rowling
league, and it was decided to begin a
second series of garnet next week.

Two new teams were admitted into
membership and the six piesent teams
continued. The two new teams will
represent the Becker alloys, in West
Scranton, and the Auditorium alleys,
in North Scranton. It was decided to
purchase a trophy to be awarded to
the team coming out in the lead and
to award Individual prizes to the
players making the highest average
und highest score.

W. J. Melster was presi-
dent and W. H. Blreher was again
chosen ns secretary. The matter of ar-
ranging a schedule was r.efeired to a
special committee. Present at yester-
day's, meeting were tho following rep-
resentatives from tho several teams;
Aillngtons, W, J. Melster; South Side,
P. W. Roll; Hnnipos, Frank Roll; Cen-
trals, Oscar Jones; Franklins, C. J.
Blreher; Llederkran::, Charles Meyers;
Beckers, iierrle Coons; Auditorium,
Thomas Lloyd.

..I, ..,.- -

REAL ESTATE PURCHASE.

Tho Dime bank has purchased fiom
Dr, J, N. Rico the lot and four-stor- y

building on Wyoming avenue, adjoin-
ing the bank building. Negotiations had
been under way for some tlmo and the
deal was dually consummated Satur-
day morning. Tho purchase price was
MD.OOO. ,

Tho front of the building will be
altered to correspond with the tront ot
the bank building. Tho ground floor
will be used"as nn addition to tho pies-
ent banking room and the upper lloors
will be lilted up for olllces.

f MIMHIHHHI

Goursen's

Print Butter
Is matchless In flavor. It Is not

only flue Butter, but the finest

Rutter sold. Uuttor sold In ono

pound prints Is cheaper than any

other form, Not a crumb but

can be used. Received dally at

5.30 p. m. Butter In 3 and C

pound boxes, 2c less.

E. G. Course n.

SCHOLARSHIP
IN BUCKNELL

A MOST VALUABLE ADDITION
TO THE TRIBUNE'S LIST.

The Scholarship Includes Tuition,
Furnished Boom, Heat and Light,
nnd Will Undoubtedly Prove One

of the Most Attractive Rewards In
The Tribune's Great Educational
Contest This Makes a List of
Twenty-eigh- t Scholarships, and It
Is Expected That Two or Three
More Will Be Announced Shortly.

Arrangements have been completed
whereby Tho Tribune Is able to an-

nounce this morning a very Important
addition to Its list of scholarships for
the coming Educational Contest, which
begins on Monday morning, May C.

This latest scholarship la a four years'
course In Bucknell University, at
Lowlsburg, Pa., tin Institution which Is
probably us well known In this section
of the stale as any university In the
country, because many of the residents
of Northeastern Pennsylvania com-
pleted their educations there. Tho uni-
versity has an Alumni Club of North-
eastern Pennsylvania, of which Charles
W. Dawson, esq., of this city, Is the
secretary.

The Tribune has arranged for a four
years' scholarship In Bucknell, Includ-
ing tuition, furnished room, heat and
light, of a total value of $."60. This
scholarship Is for a young man. It
covers four courses of study leading to
degrees in Arts, Philosophy and
Science. Each of tho courses extends
through four years.

Attendance at Bucknell.
The fifty-secon- d annual catalogue of

Bucknell shows an attendance of 5S0;
of these, 363 are in the college, 104 In
the Freshman class. Twenty-eigh- t are
engaged lu the work of instruction in
the college. Hon. Harold Murray Mc-Clu- ro

gives courses In Contracts and
Practice; Frederick E. Bower, esq., In
Crimes and In Torts; Albert W. John-
son, esq., in Realty and Equity. These
subjects were added to the curriculum
the present year. Llewellyn Phillips,
A. M., a graduate of the college class
1S92 for seven years instructor In the
college, and for the past three years a
graduate student in the University of
Chicago, has been elected Crozer Pro-
fessor of Rhetoriu and Oratory, and
will enter upon his duties, September,
1902. The work in English Language
and Literature, so ably performed for
the past lifteen years by Prof. Enoch
Perrlne, Lltt. D., will continue under
his care. The new physical laboratory
will be ready for use by the opening of
the next school year. More than $800,-00- 0

has been invested In the llxed and
working capital of the institution the
gift of friends of education. An effort
is now in progress to add $100,000 to the
working capital; of this amount, Mr.
John D. Rockefeller, who on previous
occasions has been a benefactor of the
institution, promises the Inst $25,000.
Rev. Calvin A. Hare, financial secre-
tary, is canvassing for the other $75,000,
and Is meeting with encouraging suc-
cess.

Twenty-eig- ht Scholarships.
This makes a list of twenty-eight-"

scholarships, with a total valuation of
S8.70O, and there are two or three others
under consideration that may be added
within a few days.

The following applications wete mado
yesterday for enrollment in the list of
entries:

Miss Edna Coleman, 218 Spruce
street.

William Cooper, Priceburg.
All who desire to have their names

on the list of contestants should send
them in now, so that they may stand
an equal chance with the others, who
will bo ready to begin work on the first
day. All the necessaries will be sent to
the contestants In ample time for them
to begin at the very beginning. Ad-
dress all letters to "Contest Editor,"
Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Tlio Elmlnv Telegram on Sunday
said: "The Tribune has another edu-
cational contest on, In which scholar-
ships valued at .$7,500 will be distri-
buted among deserving young men and
women. This is tho third contest of
the kind the Tribune has inaugurated.
The two former were carried to a
successful finish. These contests have
aided many young men and women,
and given them nn opportunity that
otherwise they would never have
reached. The Tribune Is a progressive
newspaper, nnd does a great deal of
good In this valley."

Dr. Ferdinand J. Helder, Chiropodist,
Olllco Hotel Jermyn Barber shop.

iiffliK
Go a great way Clothes
njake the man. First

I impressions are the best
Most lasting. Clothes

do it the right kind.
Our Clothes will.

Every garment carries
our guarantee.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

You Can Save
30 per cent, ou the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer.

Our line of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the lateBt pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

813 Spruce Street

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT
CHARLESTON EXPOSITION

i

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

A

On accountot Penurylvniilii Day at
the South Carolina Interstate and West
Indian Reposition, Charleston, S, C
April lit, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
Charleston and return on April 14 and
15, good to return within eleven days,
Including date of sale, at the following
rates: ,
Philadelphia $14 00

Reading 15 .15

Wlllcps-Barr- e 17 28

Wlltlamsport ..'. 10 54

Sunbtiry li 35

Harrlsburg ., 13 74

Lancaster , 13 75

York 12 91

Lock Haven ..--
, 1" 2S

Carry 20 75

Erie 21 00

Oil City 2125
Altoomv 17 C!)

Johnstown 17 75

Pittsburg IS 00
Tickets will also be sold from other

stations on Its llncM within the state of
Pennsylvania ot proportionate rates.
For specific Information and conditions
of tickets, consult ticket agents.

86000 BUYS IT.

A Real Bargin in Real Estate.
A nine-roo- m steam-honte- d residence,

situated on one of Scranton finest rest-don- ee

avenues, and only ten minutes
from the Court House square. Tho lot
Is 40x100, with a burn on rear. This
property should bring $7,500, at least,
nnd then tho owner would lose money.
For further Information call upon or
address, AV. T. Hackctt, tho Real Es-
tate Dealer, Real Estate Exchange, for-
merly the "Price Building," 120 Wash-
ington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Convention of Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs, Los Angeles, Cal.

For tho above occasion, which takes
place May 1st to 8th, 1902, the Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special round
trip tickets good going April 19th to
26th Inclusive, and for return, to reacli
starting point not later than midnight
o'f June 25th. nt fare of $8(1.25 for the
round trip. See ticket agent for infor-
mation about stop-of- f privileges, vari-
able routes, side trips, etc.

Ready
flixed
Paints

For household use. Good,

durable, first quality
paints in all colors and
tints. Just what you need
for your spring house
cleaning.

One-Ha- lf Pint Tins,

10c.

I

Qgmfe
And many other popular

makes to select from.

MORE STYLES

BETTER VALUES

MNRAn
)

HE SELLS MEN'S

FURNISHINGS, TOO

305 Lackawanna Ave.
"TRADING STAMPS."

Lubricating
01

OLD 'PHOtfE S6-- S,

4 '
Going out of the bloyele

business. 4
J Our $50 Scranton J

4
Special Bicycles 4

4
7 We are closing out ai 4

4
$25.00 4

4
4Cash 4
4
4

A Vnm TniMiinl UaaMhii. 4t n icn Muica mauuiucs 4
4 AT J
4 $15.00 Each
4 4
4. See us before buying. 4
4 4
4
4 4

I Bittenbender&E.
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. H

444444444444444444$'

Dp-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
f

Ladles should call at once anil

select one of our handsome
Stamped Shirt Waist and Komona
designs to embroider on Flno
White Linen. These are our own

exclusive designs. We also have
the patterns to stump on any ma-

terial you bring. ,

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'PHONE 353-- 3.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Flour,
Feed,

Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flow

All grocers sell It
We only wholesale It.

Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

Louis H. Isaacs
Our stores are thoroughly up-t- o

date and carry 'everything that
should be found in modern HEN'S
FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENTS

Are now showing a most exclusive
line of New Spring novelties anf
Styles in

Shirts,
Neckwear

and Hats
at both stores.

412 Spruce St., and 309 Lacka. Avf.

The
Moosic
Powcte

Rooms 1 and 2Go Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

K
MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Made at Moosilc- - and JtuslicUle Works.

S

Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
llloctrlc lUUcilcs, r.leclrlo j:plocH-is- Kx- -

ploUlng BUsln, Safety 1'me,

REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S
HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

and Burning

NEW 'PHONE SOaf

Malory Oil & Manufacturing Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
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